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Time and Narrative: William Faulkner's The sound and the fury
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William Cuthbelt Faulkner( September 25, 1 897-July6, 1962) was one ofthe towering

American novelists whose works attribute to his native state ofMississippi.Faullmer is oneof
- the most efi’ective and influential novelist in that period. Hewas awarded the Nobel Prize for
Iiteratme in 1949. His novels depended on the experimental style with meticulous attention to
diction and cadenceln contrast to theminimalistlmdetstammt ofhispeerFmest Hemingway.
William Faulknerused Stream ofconsciou'sness'techniqueinhis fiction.Otherwntets such as
HenryJamesJamesJoiceusedfliistechniquebeforehim. ~
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g Thepresent paperis aimed atanalyzing Faullmer's novel.The sound and the furywith
\

_: a view to introspect Time andNarrative' . The study also reflect Faulkner‘s philosophy oflife.
Basmllymmvdsdmlwimandwheefeelmgmsgouedeudfiumdespnmdhaplm

“ Basic theme ofthe novel is decline and degradationNovelist also makes a detail narrative and
cn'tical studyofthe individuals deflectedinhisnoVels andtheirconm'bution tosociety; ramme-
draws with the unnost'preasionthe reflection ofpeople obsessed with the emest lifelong

' s‘auggletoclimbintothelowermiddleclass. -
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~ _'Ihetitleofthenovelthe801mdandthe filryreferstoalinefiomWilliam Shakespeare's
tmgedyMacbeth (Act v, SceneV 18-27) Hamlet, KingLear, Othello also famous tragedy
ofWilliam Shakespeare andMacbeth is one amongthem. Atthe basic level thenovel is about
the three Compson brother's obsession With theirrsister caddy. only Dilsey is thehonest
characta-inthenovel. Dilseyis onlycharacterwho hastakencareofthe Compson housdlolds
.Thestoryis told in” fomchaptels by four different voices and out of chronological order. The

3; brother areBenjyathirtythre’e year oldManQuentin al-Iarward students and JasOna Store
Worker. Faulkner FocUsed on the families Negro cook Dilsey, who nurtured the children

mau-
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fiomtheirchildhood. Thenovelistalsorernindsusaboutthebiotller', sister,caddybleSing8 '

” single symbolic momentto forcastthe decline ofthe Compson family.
\
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Faulkner’s,’ Timeand Narrative' represented ofhailed as revolutiOnaly to him. Time is
,; not a comrast or obj ectivelyperceived entity. Moreover it shows that human can interact with
i? it in varietyofways . Benj
and present. His disability enables him to draw connection between past and present that--
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tickling continuous to haunt himafierwand and he sees no solution but suicide unlike brotherfin , Jason has no use for the past. Faullcner Focused on the present and the immediate
; 2,

103?“ “menstpnly forpexsonal gain and ean-notbewasted . Dilsey is in fact the
ththe time. She is only honest character in the novel. Unlike the
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ompson ,who try to escape time or manipulate

it's to their side . Dilsey perceives

1s small Silver mtheboundless range of time and history.
‘

Quentin's watch is gift fitim his father ,who hopes that
it will alleviate Quentin's feelm 14.

-

that he must devote so much attention to watching the himself. Quentin
is unable to a A. i;

the watch once belonged to Me f
1

his preOCCUpation with time or without watch . Because

COmpSOn , it oonstantlymnindsQumtinofthe
glorimlsheritagehis fmnilyconsiderso

signifime l

The watch incessant tickling symbolizes the constant inexorable passage ofNarration and; i

time. Quentin futilely attempts to escape time
bybreaking theWatch .However, it continues

ti:

fiCk even without it's hands , huntinghim even afterhe leaves
the watch behindis his room. 1
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rFaullmer-talkedabouttimeandNanafiveinthenovel,
Caddypregnzmcylwvs o f—m ,g

enotionallyshattered Attemptingto coverupherindiscretions Caddyquicklymanied n ,.. ’. 1.1“

Herbert Head , abanker she
met inzlndianaaHerbert promises Jason Common

ajob in '

bank: Habett'immediatelydivow caddy and rescind Jason Job offer
when heknows abo .

the pregiancyofhis-wife withanotherman's child. It indicate illicit nelationin the
o u u . t,

‘ family.-Meunwhile,lQuartinStillmiredind_isuess
overcaddysineommitsllicidebydro- ., . ,

himselfinflleCharleeRiva,_- -

.

‘ '

InamxtshellMsSQuenfin-gmwsupto_beanunhappy,rebelliousandpromising'j
' ' 'ason.Whi1eJasonchases-l-

the'restofher fatnily'to Easterserviees
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